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The Flettner wind-dr iven rotor ship, T,'!hich is on every 
.. , 
tongue, as a result of the unusuall ~}' zealous newspaper propa-
ganda, has suddenly aroused ~.1Uch popular int erest in the theo:ry 
of f low. The effect of ~he Fl ettner ro~ or can not be explained 
in [', ccorc~anc e wi tn the prevailing views on wind. pressure, al-
t':lOugh it is c lai~ed to exert as ;'fllich force as a sail having 
1 0-1 5 times as larg e a frontal area . 
Though the :!1ode rn theo r y of flow can not yet fully ex-
p l a i n the mysterious phenom3non , i~ VJas neve:-thel ess instru-
me~ltal in discovering the great forces of the rotating cylin-
der . Sinc e the knowledge of the lavis of flow is not yet suffi-
cicntly wide- sp read. ani sinc e suci,1. know2.ec_g e is necessary to 
enable us to arrive B.t 'l-ny r ea l exp lanat ion of the phenomenon , 
I ~ledly i mp r ov e t:1is opportuni ty to introduce the reader to 
these la~s , QS re6drQS t~e SUbject under c ons i d erati on . 
This remA..rtabl e phenomenon V','8.S f irs t observed in connec-
tion witn a rotating spj,1.cre ;'1.urlcd. through the ai r, the devia-
tions of '."Ihi ch from the ~h(,0r()~lcal tTaj 8ctcry had long beon 
* II~Eagr.rLlscffckt und ViL).!i~~:l'.'?ftGc l: iff, II a l c ct!J.I'e deliv ered before 
lIDl'c "' o· · ';-.l.."n""~ ~ Pty~~k~l- "c-r:' c "" ~ ~~'-I ~cha I"' *' II '.T G~" 17 192 1 an'" 
. \,..- lJL..L S C...!.. J. b":" ... o,-L...L.:"" - J I J-..; ...L.._~ :) ;J} 1.': ' v . " -~, L:" 
p'~-olisllCc1 in II Die ~Tatur-,rif!scnsc h:ift," Vol . XIIi:, pp . 93-108 . 
" 
, 
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kno~'m b~T artillerists and ball pla]crs. 1'fhen real I1ball s l1 were 
s till used, artillerists had early r..otcd c8rtc.. in irregular de-
viations in their trajectori0s . B . Robins expressed his op in-
ion in 1742 that these dev ia t ions 'I.fcre due to the rota tion of 
thc balls . He Eubseque!1t l y der;:onstrat cd oxperimentally the 
truth of his a s sumption . TO·~7ard 1830, in order to control the 
fOlinerly very irr egular rotations, bullets \7i th an eccentric-
ally 10c2.ted center of g ravity Vlere used. It was found that 
·when SUCll a ball was loaded 17i th the cent er of g rav i ty cimm, 
the shot regularly fell short , and that -rhen the center of 
g rav i ty rJas up the shot nas lor~ g, s inc e the pressure of the 
po~der gases (being directed Ggainst the center of the 02.11) 
caused 8. c.o'.7TITIQ,rd rotation in the first case 2-nd an upwa r d ro-
t~tion in t h e second cas e . In li~e ma nner, placing t h e c enter 
of gravity on the ri ght or loft caused .:t corresponding def lec-
tion to t"he rigt.t or left . This deflection could not be ex-
plained by t~e aS6unptio~ of ~ latero..l impulse at the ~outh 
of the gun, because experiments with disks placed at di ff erent 
dis to..nc cs f rom the muzzle showed t l12. t the t ra~ ec tory was con-
tinUOUS l y deflected . 
In order to settle thc question, ~he well-known Berlin 
phys ic ist, G. Hagnus, a t8acl18r of Hel:nholz, performed s evero..l 
labor.:tto r y ex"Oeriments in 13 52 (Of . the a rticle on Gustav }.'::ag-
n'~s by P. Pri:lg sheim, IlDie I aturt7issenschaften, 11 Vol. XIII, 






dcr (1":'lountcd bct1,''JE~ er.. p i vots , so as to be capable of rap id ro-
tation b:;r mce.DS of a cord. ) on a light rotatQble arm ::md direct-
ej ~n .lir strca.m aga i nst the cylil1der by mC:lns of a sl:lall ocn-
tr i fuga2. blo T:!8r . The cylinder y i elded in the d ireotion :perpen-
dicul QT to the nir stre;::.m and to thc axis of the cylinder and 
alurc1YO tOYJa rd the s ide on '.':hich the peripheral motion of the 
cylinder coinc idcd ni th t~lC direction of the air stream. The 
direct i on of the deflec~icn a g rced ~-:i th the shoot ing experi-
ment s . Thc va l ue of the 6.eflect i ng force, 1!Jhich Magnus d id not 
metlsure , sec.1ecc to l:i m to be of suffi ci ent r'Jagr..ituclc to 2-ccount 
for thc Qef l ections of spher i ca l projectiles . * Since then it 
has b een customa ry to i8sigl13.te t~e v:ho lc group of phenomcna 
by the tcr:.1 II llagnus cffect . " T1:e se rvice of Uagnus, i n ::'irs t 
-fu rnishing an experimental demons tration of the phenoBenor.., 
t~us received ap:prop r iate recogn i tion . The knowledge of the 
effect of rotQ:~ ing bal ls in bC'..ll gnJ~1eS anted:lted even thc 0'0-
servations by artilleri sts . This phenomenon is very striking 
in tenn is, it being cO~.'lf.1on f or every ski llful player to II cut ll 
. 
the btl l l s o as to make it dev i ate from its l1ntural path. ** If 
the bal l is g iven 3. cutting stroke on the right , it is de-
flect cd tcv:,'O.rd the 1 eft ~ncl vic e versa . I f cut und.erneath, 
* . ..fa ,DUS Glso ir:vcsti S--:1-csd the deflections of rotating oblong 
proj cctiles '0] speci2.1 c:'A.rp cri;:1er..ts ::,nd thcoret ical deduc tions . 
In ~he ~J01!u ltlr pres cnta t ions , ::s published in the newspa 'oers , 
these ';l'eTe oft en conf" ''';.scd wi t h the Uagnus effect, with 17hich 
they hc.·.i r:c thi~g to do . 
**Accordinp to G. T. Wallwr, it V!D.S !.1entioned. in 1671 t hat a 
II cut II tennis 'cla1 1 desc r ibes a curve . 
:r. A. C. A'. 'I'ec hr_ic3.1 1.1c:-:lo::'ar.duYJ E·o . 3E7 4 
t~c bQl2. y:ill E;o farth::n ClEi, if C'..lt on top, i t Bill ~o s110rt e r 
tl:lar- c t~lor;7 isc . ;" ccc rding t l) G. T. '~Cll1<:e r, this u::er..o::1Cl1Cn is 
S7en r-_orc S trikin3 i1. -s0lf - 1"1f_e::1 2. golf bCLll i s cut U:::1CLCr-
nec th it goes fa rther tl:':,n it coul':::' ct~crv.'is8 c~o ~-:i th t~c S.:l:l C 
i -'1. i t. i n 1. It e l ') c it Y . n-_ 0 :: irs t go 1 f s tic ~~ (t 1: c II 6 r i vcr II) i s t h iJ r c-
fore sliShtly concave on top . I ::1 (). faulty lc..tcral cut , it is 
said to b e possible f o::.' t2J.e dcflecJ:;icn to .:1!"101..m t t o as t:1Uch as 
70 Goters ( 2 30 fe et ) . 
T;'lO =.:~~gnus effect cc.n also be casily ie:.1or..s-L;::'ated ir_ t~e 
lecture r OOl:1 . The cnly c.puJ.rCttus reql1.ired is c.. cylind.Qr i-::'.2.0.. e 
by s luinG togethe r the edges of <l sl":cet of paper . Tl:is cylin-
der i s ti-::.ro"'J!l in such a ':-ay u.S to ~ive it Ct ro..pid rotar:' :-_'10-
ticn . :t is preferClble to throw i t forr.-arcl, a.s in bowling , 
rr~cn it Fill c..escribe 2. pat~ s i ::-:l ila r to Fig . 2 . 1 1:e phenc::1Gl1on 
i s pCtrt icularly not ic rob 1 e '7i -l:;h a very lor..g cyl inder. I t is 
advisable to close the ends wi t h p:;,'oj ectir_g cardboard disks 
rJ:1 ich incre~ls e the r i g i ( i ty Ctnd i:il.erti(l of the cylinder '<l~_:1 :'~1-
prove i t acrodyn<l~ically . I f we Bind such a cy1inaer (Fig. 1) 
i:1 the r.1id.clle of nh ich 0, E'~~al1 tongue is cut, 17i th a threCtd. 
wl10s e ends C.re Q. ttClchec.. to a n cvc:rhcCtd ,:--c r, t::..e c yl inder, i n 
:::alling, \,;i1::' then be ,:'_o fle:::tod t C-;.n r d the side . Also a t rian-
gu1e,r 98.-yer pris:1, like'7ise providec_ wit::' e~1d c..isks , -rhen held. 
betii10en tho thu..r.1b £Lr..d :f inger of one h:1nt ani Sf'-D.pp eel vii th a 
finger of t he other hl.llld , as i nd icn t eel by the arrow in Fig. 2, 
Dill undergo L'.. v 31''1 s tri £ ir.g 6.ef1 ectio:1 . ('::' ncsc experin en ts 
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',78re S~10 ;11 in connec tion vrit:1 the lectLlre.) 
Ar t illerists fOTI':1 erl y tried to eX"9la_in this phenomen on "b y 
claiming that the deflecti on v~s &ue to the increased fricti on 
producect by the "cushion of condensed air" formed in front of 
t~c ~ rOjec.tile . S. D. Poisson demonstrated, hov/ever, that t' _is 
fr iction v~s by no means sufficient to ~roduce such an effect . 
:loreover , the aboye-mentioned experiments ri th eccentric pro-
jectiles demonstrated that the deflection was in exactly the 
opposite <Erect i on to that r equired by the !t cushion theory. II 
l.ia gnus gave , i n connection wi t l1 ~i s experi~ ents , an expla-
nation vrhic h makes the c:fect a li t t le more comprehens ible, but 
which , c~ue to the pri:':1 i t iv e s ta te of the t heory of flow a t t hat 
time , i s no ~on~ er satisfactory . * The explanation given oy Lord 
Raylei gh in 1877 in connection wit:n the fli ght paths of !lcut " 
tennis balls is much ~ore satisfactor y . I n the meantime t h e 
t:l1eory of flow had been cons iderably developed by Helmholz, 
* Ua gnus at f irst proceed ed. on the basis that an air stream , 
' . .,.-hich i s directed against a resting cylinder perpendicular t o 
its a x is, b l ows laterally-placed candle flames or small st ream-
ers toward the cyli nder. (Obviously , the air stream must b e 
thin , so that the candles or streamers can be placed outs i c e of 
it. ) I.la g-nus concludes , from the bel1..avior of the fla:nes and 
. t rear.'lers , that 11 the mo tion of tb.e air past the surface of t he 
cylinder does not, as generally assumed , increase the p ressu re 
against the latter , but, on h e cont r ary , reQuces it in t he di-
\ r ec tion perg endicular to the a ir stream and indeed all t h e ;-'lore, 
the ")~ reate r the velocity of the air.1f He then continues II If the 
c ylinder is not rctating , the reduction of the p res sure i s the 
same on b oth sides . I f it is rotating, however , the veloci~y 
and , consequently , the pressur e reductj.on are greater on the 
side 17~ich is moving '.'vi th the air, than on the side which is 
moving a gains t the a. iI'. II He had noticed a dam::1 i ng up of the 
air on the latter side and t~erefor e a s sumed the same pres sure 
as whcn t,,70 opposite streams of \~;ater I'leet . 
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Sir 1ffillia:1 ':'ho::1Ps on a:ld otll.c rs, t1:ou 6h their cioductio:1S al':rpJ_ ied 
a2.rr.ost exclusively t o ar_ II icieal iJ.uid" without viscosit~- 0:" 
c lcngc in "lTo lu:':lJ. e. Lord Rayle i s~1 1 s calculat ions llC'U to do rr:.tt 
the f~_o\7 of su ch an ideal fluid past a cyl inder irdini.lcol-:l ,---y-
tend.Jd in the direction of i ts axis . Ee cor:siie:-ed t:1C fl:)l'! 
co:r:.ditions, I'.'h i ch ari se when thE) ordi:lary p otcnti21 :low is 
com~ inec~ 1~r i th a ciTc:....l;:: t ion f lo v, and COID-OUt cd the fo:'ce ex-
erted on the cylinds r from -e1::.e ;J rc ss""J. re ciistri-out ion on the 
cylinc'.c r . Lord Rz.yleigh 11.ir::sel: calls a ttention to -:l:e fact 
that it is a weak point i:'1 h i s theory ttat the equations .:lre 
corr '3ct only in the ab sonc c of v iscos i ty , aut that , according 
to a proyosi tiOD of ?ilC:71PSOD , ti1C ciI'cul:.tory ,notion cC'.11::",- ;:.ot 
occur i n the ab ser.c e of v i scosity or, if it nere once present; 
it could ::lo t c:lUnge . Th3 or i g in of -'-he flow , fo r which we r.:ust 
obv i ously t old the v:.scos :. ty re spon i tle , nas consequentlY left 
unexplained . Neve rthel ess, the conclusio:ls of Lord Raylei Gh 
are -.rcry inst ruc t i VEl and it is uQeful :for us to consider the:fl , 
2.S '11sc the rel8. ted theo rie s 0:1. the motion of an idec.l fl -lid , 
more closely, s ince t h e actual fluids, li:::e '!lat er a:ld a ir, have 
only n. very slight viscosity, so that in the most favorCLolc 
Co.scs , ~~y discovery conc erLing the mot ion of cD idea l fluid 
furnishes app rox:~atcly :),n accu:'::-.te conclus ion fo r 0.. real fluid. 
As to '-:hother n o h:tvo 2'-10:1 a I.:'.vor2.'blc C::'tSC u:'1cie r consideration 
still requ ires sp ecin.l i :.'lVC'st i g2, tion . There i s r.: ore to be said 
la t er on th i s suc j c,:;t . 
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T1J.c ordinuril y tested flons of em ideal fluid, na::1Cly, the 
fJ_01.':s '.7hich arc -produced in un orig inally quiet fluid, by the 
motion of bodies in it or by tto ~otion of pressure on its 8ur-
face , a~e of the same geGme~rioal kind as tho currents of elec-
tri0. i. -Vy 1n rt. homogen eous solid conductor (OT as the magnetic 
field in a sp2.oe vrithunchangeaole permeability) . They c.rc dc-
• 
duc ible from a po "u eli tia.l which sat isfies the Laplace diff eren-
tial 3qu2.tion . The essential characteristic of the potential 
flow is tl~t the i nd i vidual fluid particles do not rotate. 
~his is closely connected with freedom from viscosity, '7ithout 
the aid of wh ich a fluid par t i ole can liOt be set in rotation. 
The two k i nds of flow, Oli 1,'1hich Rayleigh based his OEtlcu-
la"uions, are shown in Fi gs. 3-4 . A flow of the form shorrn in 
Fig . 3 can be p roduced by sending an electric current through 
an iron sheet wi th a round hol e cut in its center . For this 
purpose, strips of good- conducting copper must be soldered to 
t~e right c.nd left edges of "uhe PJor-concucting iron sheet . 
The floTI shown in Fig . 4 nan be produced electrically only by 
slitting the sheet 'Nith the round ~101e alan?; u radius and sol-
deri~~ the copper strips on "uhe ri ght ane left sides of the 
sli t. !Jc.gnetic fields of the form shovm in ?ig . 4 are well 
k:lOwn . The rflugnet ic fi olel generated by an elee trie current 
passing through a VIi re perpendicular to the Dle.ne of the draw-
i ng i s of this kind . 
T ~1e floVl , v!h i oh is ~he real sUbj ect of R'l..yl eigh' s inv est i -
2 
ga~~on) ~8 obt~iDed by su~eraosing ~te two flo~s shown i~ Fi~3. 
i :he res1..:1t of the eo::l'oinaticn:)f the tvo component ve1_cci-
ties accorcii::J.g to the parallelo[ran of 7e1ociL;ies . The 'Jote;'l-
tial is ~)rOdUC8d simpl y by ac~cUng the tviO potential vall~cs at 
e'lc!1 -poi::.t i n space . T"2e st:reG,:1l1inc system is proc::.uced., nI:ell 
ti.le two stre::Lmline syste:1s 9.re 80 c~raYm, ene over -r;he ot~;.er, 
tha t the quant i ty of fluid 'oaGsing ger second betl'Jeen e',-ery two 
onrLl c'Jrvcs , as sho,:rn in Fig . 5. As tne res1Jl t of superpos ing 
tho f10'.[8 sh0'.7n 1:'1 ?i ~'s . 3-4, 'Farioue forms are p:rod'L'ced, ac-
corc~ in6 to the intcn£it:· cf -:::c circulatory motion (Fig . ~). 
On3 :01".:1, n i til a :noc:er3,te circulat:..or.., is shcnm in Fig. S; an-
ot~er, ~ith a stronger circulation, in Fig. 7. 
I n order to understaLd. '.7~£... t is accor.lplisned wi tIl thcse 
flo'.7S , ~-!e mUG t CO:1.S ider the Y)ressure dist ribu tion i n a flowing 
1-ie21 fL~ic . . I r.. the f i :'st place tilc p:'essure at one and, -:he 
Sa~'10 ~)oil1t is the SElDC in all c:.irect ions, cX8.ctly thc sc::.:'-J C as 
in .?L flu ie, at -'cst . The pressurcs at t'V70 di:fcrent po ints , 
ho"rover, ;:::cnerally d i ffe r . ~'fe .,i l1 disregard the weight of 
th -; fluici, so that 1';e '.'1ill here undc:rstand oy the tenD "prcs-
e'lre ll 0:,11:" thc difference 1::;ct',"Jcen the pressure ,"hen in :",10tion 
and ··r}:en Cl.t Test . This difforonce Day bo cit~cr positivc or 
nega t i vc anc-:' "IC v:il~. ClFJ 2.0:: t~e terms II :pos i tive pressure" and 
II nC~2" -'c i -; e press'l. ... l'e" :i.n t:lis connee ~ ion . ";'ten the Drcssure eon-
9 
~ inuously falls frerr, a~1Y p oint A to any point B on the daLC 
streamline, eaeh fluid parttcle has a somew~at g reater pressure 
be~ind it t~12.n in front of it and is therefore accelerat cd in 
thc direction of the decreasing pressure. If it a1reaciy ha3~ 
at A, a velocity tO~7ard B, this velocity \Jil2. continuously 
i1 crease on the way tO~7ard B. I f, on thc contrary, it bas, at 
B, a considerable velocity t0l7ard A, it ,lill be retarded by 
the oDposing pressure difference, since it has continuOl:sly a 
SOneYTha t grea ter pressure in front of it than behind it. It is 
a gain so tna t the ve10ci ty at B, \'Jhere the pressure is smaller , 
is greater than at A. The mather.1at ica1 computation f or a 
::; teacly flo17 in an io.8al flu i6. lC:1QS to ~he conclus ion that the 
sum of the 9ressure p and the quantity P v 2 (in w·hich p = 
2 
density and IT = velocity) is constcmt on the same streamline . 
This r81ation, established ~y Daniel 5ernoulli in 1738, and 
often referrec. to as "Bernoul1 i I s theorem , II is c10s ely connect-
ed wi tn ~he enE'rg:T theorem of theoretica l mechanics. I f a ball 
is a l10-.7eC:_ to roll dmm a smooth surface, shaped as shovm in 
Fig. 8, its velocity ~i11 be the g reatest at the lowest po int 
the 1e?st at the hiohest point and 
and/ h + ~g will be a constant , the height h here playing 
t~c same 9Ctrt as the pressure does in the flow. In steady po-
tcntia1 flows , moreover, v
2 P + P ~ i s constant not only along 
any given streamline, but throughout the whole field of flow. 
We n ill now apply this principle to the flows of Fi ~s . 3, 
6 and 7 . At the 90int A of these flows the fluid comes, for 
an instC.'..nt , 8ntiI'C'·Ly t) :.:·cst, so that, Q.ccorrling to Bornoulli ' s 
theore::'l, ti.le pr6SSli..l',,:) rr:l.;.st h81'C -OC tLe g:::Ea·:~ ... }c::t , f o r 
of tt.e D.n(i sturbed flo·,; ~;:i tb. :i.'efcr-:::nce to the cbj Gct or, froT1. 
a:'lother v i e-:!po i nt, t1:.e velocity of the obj ect "l7 i til referen.c e to 
still air) . Tt.e pressure is the lor,Test at the pOint B, '711ere 
the conG.ensa t ion of tho s t r ear:lli nes shorlS thc l:iaximwn veloci ty . 
T~e pressur e at the point C i s tt.e suce as at A. In the 
i s also the same 
as at :i3 . I n unsyr.1!':'!etr i cal f :l. o'!is, on t:1C contrary (Fi gs . 6-7), 
the p r essure c::. t B i s considerably srr:Ctller tl":an at 3 1 c..nd 
hence t:1C resuJ_ tant of tl-:.c p ressurcs i s a fo:'ce in the direc-
tion S I B, i. e ... the :.!."..gr.'us effect, f')r "I-Inicn the term 11 Quer-, 
tricb11 (transverse fcrce) 'Jas :.l so }:i:i.'opnsed. Nc resistc::.nce in 
th0 c:ircctic:l cf c"JOtiC:l cc.n ·oc deduced :rc!!1 the pressure d is-
t ribution in eithe:, cf tl1e t :-11' (' e flows . 'i b is is closely con-
nectecl ,"Tith the rc'p lc::.cen8Y"t of the actual f11.1 :d by tte i ~~ ec.l 
fl~id . T~c over coming of resistanc e ~e~ns the performance of 
norl: a:lC:_ could. therefore I:2.ve an eq ..... iV'2.lcnt i:1 the ie_eal flu id 
only in ·i:;~:e kir..ct ic EmCl' ;:;y rcr:2.ining in tr.c fluid . If, 0.or'eve r , 
th.:; flo ·:; closes behind t h e obJ eet just o,s it opens in front of 
the object , ther e is then no roo~ for such an ene r gy and conse-
qU0ntly for ::1n~' resistance . Rayle i gr.. ' s cale'_llation and, conse-
q'lG:ltl y , our onn rer.la rks appl j' Gnly to a very long cyl i nd.er , 
for '"hich the condi t:"ons cot the ends are disrcf?,Ctrd8d. Th ey are 
11 
not applicable tc a snort cyL.nd""'r. Even in tl:e i deal f:::"uid~ 
rri t 1.1 the circ'.1.1E!. to:.'y :-:1otj.cn .:1 t t:r.·~ cyl inc~er C:.lQS, :cinet ie ene r-
gy devclop's Ln ti:e :01":1 of edd.:cs rr:lic~ J: cr:,l:.\in in tho flOYi ':'..i.ld 
thercf 07c p rocl1. .... c c n.. correspond ir:g l'08 i 8t2.r~c c (L so-callce: L1-
cO:'lolus ion ( conf iI'iJcQ. l::J .- cXPO:':'ir::Ci1tL) i s elI-Lo"rn that tho ~~[.g:'lUS 
ef:,. cct oo.n be obserJ'ed, :n i t c .s.PDl'Oxir.1o.. tcly full devolopl~ent ~ 
onl ~T in COl,!lt)ction wi th vc r }rmg ojlL1.cic:rs ar,d tho.t it occurs 
in cOl1ncctio:l 1.~· i t~ epr.o:ccs Ollly i n t.:. forr.1 tn.'l. t is greatl :r cLf-
f e ct e;d b: ' oddi CS • * All p rev i ou8 oDs crvo. t ions rJore r1c\de, hO~7-
cver~ ;:, it~1 relativ01y s hort 'ooe: iC3 . Tho c.;.Sttingen exporirJents 
of 1923 wero t~1e f irs t t o bo '1,)orfo:"['10d ':Ii th sufficicntly long 
cyl ~.nel e r c . 
T ';IO furthe r points sliou ld be notcd hore , First, the o.b ove-
d03cr ib cd p ressure Qistr:buti ons c~n be ihtelligi b l y explD.ined 
I : nC cor:si:ic:, 2. fluid ;,Jart i clc \7hich is DOV-
to }::eep t:1Q p2.Tt icle in :1':.8 curlied path , u, forc e [ms t "at) con-
tinLlously c_ct:ng on. it ,,in:ch tends to de:1S'ct i t toyrard t~ e 
* I n r:.y "'i'r::ss:ll...gelt~,,-e ,· rie" (wing tl:lccry), Part II (IIG~ttingor 
TIT ' . ~ h' II l~J r- ~ 'ZL!.. ).J..' ,'.ct' r> ' b 1'I .:1C11r..:.c (;en , ... , ;0;; , p . . ~ , ) _ , (,[:e _L. C1.eC)rc3,s~, g lvon y cqua-
ti0l'l 68 ~ of tile r:lg"l:;' tuJ.c W tan 6 ~ 6 = ~.n81e bctTIcer. the direc-
t i0n of t:1C ':fir-d and the 6. i re; t i on of t ~1.C eddy axes ~ which are 
oblique on 2.ccoun t of theil' o'.m 1":1C tion; ':! = induced drag) Ciln 
be so greut f0T s~0rt cyiinjcrs thl~~ ~it~ un increase in the 
circulilt:..Or., thc lift r.'!ilY C'DL: c.ecI'o::'se or c-ren become ncgn-
tive . T:1j,S p:1Cr.i.Or.1cnon Lmy be JXI--la:':~:::.d ".Jy t hJ suction force of 
th-3 cCld i0 S ~ ',7'1io[: u.c-Ls i!l t:te tliJ.·cc:-c:'_ul1 vi' thc~,r axes. 
• ~~.cLC • . 4. · 'leehnic:1l hc:.oro..r.du::l ro o 3(7 
t~c nrOGt'1.He on the convex sidc oci:cg 30ce\J~. -'c gre.:, tcr ~:':c..n :m 
the eono~ve s :~e . (It D~y ~lso be 6~ id ttnt t~e purticle, i~ 
its tender.oy tc 'S' s traight ahead, presses 0:1. the oonvex siJ.e 
t~us PI'oc:uc ing L', con trifug:tl force .) If VIC r..c.,,-! follow -'cl:.cse 
preSSUl'e c_ifferenccs i n d irecticJYlG at right ungl<:Js to tho 
s t roa::11 i nc8 t ill '::TO re::wl-_ t __ e undiG tu rbcd flow where t~-;.e pr()s-
sure is equG.lizod, wo L'..ga i n fiLcl t?l2.t t:-;.o pressure r.mst bc 
-poci tive in t~"lC vicinity of A, '.-J"lo ro t~_e stre:t::1lines :'.I'e 
c op-vex -'cor:Q,rd tho cylinder, and negativG in tho vicinity of B, 
~7here t~:cy c.re concQ,v e tov.'a rd t~o cylinder . That a quanti ta-
tive evalu2.ticn ef this principle ~"ill c ive thc sv..oe pressurcs 
3.S :gernculli I s theorem , is 6UG.rantced by t~e connection "'hieh 
these things f incl in the 1:1"1,7S cf floVI . 
The 8ecor~d point cop-cerns t~e value ef the Magnus effect . 
3y COi:1;Juting the pressure d istribution, Lor0. F..:lyleig~ found c. 
forcula, c.ccordin~ to ~hich this fo rce is proportional to the 
product of t::e veloc i tj V of t~e cylir:dcr r:i th ref cronce to 
t~e uncU E"turbcci fluid CLr..<i tDc veloc i ty U of c1 rcula tory flon 
a ccording to fig . 4 . FGr:t length I of t:l0 II infinitcly longll 
cyl iL:l.cr, it is 
P=PVU2 TT r~ , 
in 11:11 i e:1 I' == radius of cylinder Q:Dd p = ('.ens i ty of fluid . 
T~lC ;j i s tQkc has oftc-r ... beef. ['!c.de of con:us ing this c ircula-
tory veloci t~; 1--i t:1 the pe ripilcrlll vcloci ty of the cylinder. 
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'.r ho rclat ion of t~CS8 two is r.cither g i ven at the outset nor is 
it c.t 0.11 sinplc. SC:'Jct i ncs it can bo found only by cxpcri::lcnt . 
I n F1' ~ . 6 1'7, l' S c;8.ss"r10d tl_~_. ~t U = V ~ :1d l' n ~l' g . 7 ~"!1~~ tS - " - <.A..~ ~ "-" CL_.l.' , V _ c'L _ 
u = 2V . 
The e,bove Rayle i gh fo r L'mla i s, :.::orcover, a s p eciQ,l case of 
Joukor[ski l s forrmla (1906), p == p V r L, r!hich hOld s g'Jod for 
a ll c~scs vhc re Q, flou gCl1aratcs a Intcr~l force, hence for 
sails, D.irplcmc 'iJin gs , c"cc ., r represents the II c irculation,11 
!:h i c:';' is obt a ined by :::ul ti:plying each po r t ion of the line, 2.10ng 
any c l 08cd cu rve el~brQ,cing the porIe r- gene r Q,ting obj ect, by the 
veloc i ty cOr.1poncnt fall i ng in it s ci ircction and then adding 
(II integr at i ng") Q,ll these products . I n po t ent i al flo17s, t:'!is 
II circulation ll ['.iUS very rermrkc'Lble p roperties . In ordinary p o-
tcn tial floBs ( e . g ., Fig . 3), it is zero for any closed curve . 
I n c ir cul atory potentia l flo~s (c . g ., Figs . 4 , 6 and 7), it is 
likc,-,ise zoro for mery closed curve which docs not i nclose the 
obj oct floyJOCl a r our...d , but it is constant for every closed curve 
""hich el:1brQ,ces t he obj ect onc e, so that it s value r is 2-
measure for the circulatory notion . I f r (Fig. 4 ) is tho 
r ad ius of any g iven s trca!:ll i n e, then t~1e f l ow \t e loc i ty u , 
";hen t110 circul D.r stre::.r.:tline is cllos8:1 2.S t h e closed line, is 
to be inse r ted full, s i nce it falls exactly in tho direction 
of tho] i n c eler:'!ont and we have r = 2 11 r u , from '.vhich, due 
t o the con3tancy of r, it f ollows that u must be inversely 
p~oport ional to the distanc e r. 
, 
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'T h e rec ~mtl y won knowled ::se of the c i:rcul a -:;io Yl principle 
rende rs i t p oss ible to formu l a t6 ~ore a ocurately the im90rtant 
t he oren of SiT Willi&'1'l Thomp s on , nar.l ely, t l'..at, in a homogeneous 
n on-v iscous fl u id , the c irculation a lon g cv ery lin e c021.s i sting 
p ermane:ntl y of the same f luid parti cles , can no t ohang e with 
th e l apse of t i hl e. The theorer.: , under the c ondition s nc.:-1ed. , 
i s un iv e r sa l ly a ppl icable , n o t only to II po t en tial r.'lO tions ," 
bu t o.. l s o t o all eddy i n g motion s . I f we n ow ima g i ne a c yl inde r 
at ~ irs t without r otat i on , t~en (according to t. h e preced i n g 
s t at ements ) t l1ere is no c ircul ation (Fig . 3 ). If i t is sub s e-
qu ently s et in motion , it i s imposs ib l e t o s ee h ow ci r cul ation 
can suddenl y s et i n cont r a ry to t he Thompson t heorem . 'l' he wat-
t e r is t hus qu ite hopel es s f r om t he s tan dp oin t of t h e i d eal 
f luid , i n sp ite of the very s ati sfact o ry streaml i n e p ictures 
and p ressure d istributio~s , s i nce it is imp oss i b le to see how 
the circulation can CO:-.1 e into ex i st ence. 
The sol u t i on f or t he sinpl e f low around the non-rotating 
cyl i nder, QS showYl in Fig . 3, is , how ever , when ca r efull y con-
Si d ered, no more satisfactory , since we know that in a r eal 
f l u id such a c ylinder i s fa r f r an of f e ring no re s i ~t anc e and 
we obs erv c , ev en in actual fluids , f orms o f f low, qu it e differ -
ent f r or.: F i g . 3 , which C.re f il1 ed with edd ies b eh i na th~ c y1 :'11.-
den . We ",rill find that , 'l'J it~1 t h e e).."P l a nati on of t~1e dev i a t i on 
0: the s ~r.1l) l e flow, with r esis t ance, fr om t h e i d eal fl or! of 
Fig . 3, we wi ll b e in poss es s ion of the key fo r expla i n i ng the 
Ma gnu s effect. 
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The ground for denying t~e theory of the ideal fluid, as 
regards the -:,J I'otlc:".ls , C.:l.D be stated . The forces of internal 
frictio~ ~rc 80 small in the interi or of the almost non-viscous 
f l u i ds (te ',7h i ch water and air belong) Q.S to be negligible in 
co~parison wit~ the forces of i nert i a, but in a thin layer U1-
ned i a t el- on the surface of the i i-:lr.lersed body or of the sta-
tionary walls they are of the srune order of magni tude as the 
forces of ine r t i a . I f we i mag i ne the v iscos i t Y of the fluid 
to b e cont i nually d ecreasing, the spe cif i c fr i ctional effects 
in this layer will not be t i mi n i shed, but the b oundary l aycr 
wi ll b eco::1e th i nne r . 
I t is obvious that such Q. layer r:",ust exist , since all ex-
per i ment s on the behavior of v i scous flu i ds demonstrate that 
the boundary l ayer clings to t~e b ody, i . e., i s relatively at 
res t . The Lext layers glide over one another, s o that the ve-
l oc i ty of each successively more distant layer is greater than 
that of the p recedi ng layer . There is thus created about the 
b ody an envel op i ng zone , in wh i ch occurs the t ra~sition from 
zero to the v eloc i ty not affected by the viscosity L ~his t ran-
si t i on is b r ought ab out by the fo r c es of frict i on whiCh, as 
calculated on the basis of the vol ume element, are of t he same 
oTder of rr13.gn i t ude a s the pressures prod.uc ed by the iner t ia of 
the free flu id, s i nce the ve1.oc i t i es in the enveloping z O:'1.e 
differ by fin ite quantit i es f rom those i n the free current . 
7he nature of the veloc i ty d i s tr ibut i on in the enveloping zone 
j 
L 
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is illuGt:.-ated by Fig . 9. It s thic~"1ess 5 may be practic2.11y 
assumed to be from 1/300 to 1/50 of the diameter of the cYlinder, 
accoTdi~g to t~e viscosity .* 
The i1.ext Y,)robl em is man if estly cor..nect ed with the lavis of 
mot ion of the fluid in the enveloping zone, commonly called 
"boundary layer . II These lav!s are quite susceptible of computa-
tion , 'v:1ich is, however, of a rather difficult nature. 
The most important results can also be made intellig ible 
oy qualitativ e cons iderations. The part i cles in the boundary 
layer arc subjected, on the one hand, to the accelerating and 
retarding pressure differences, the srune as in the free flUid, 
and, on the o ther hand, to the retarding friction with the 
wall . "f[c will consid.er the results of this alternating play in 
connection vIi th a concrete example. For this purpose we choose 
the; beginning of the motion of a cylinder. ** The theorems for 
the i deal fluid apply with sufficient accuracy to the free flu-
id a Since everyth ing was at rest in the; beginning, the circu-
lation is zero for every closed line and must so remain for the 
lines pass ing through the samc fluid particles. At first, thcrc-
fore , only the p otential flow without circulation is possiblO, 
as show"".!1 in Fig. 3, whether the cylinder begins to rotate imme-
diately or not . We will assum e that the cylinder docs not ro-
* ~he right measure is the Reynolds number R = Vvd, with 
v = f5 = kinet ic Vi~coSity (T'] = viscosity mass and d = cylinder 
diambter\ It is - ~ ~ . j d rr-~I R 
** Such probleJ:1s arc only sol vable by starting from a state for 
wh ich the veloci ties of all the particles can be known. Tho 
simplcst condition is that of complete rest. 
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tate an~ study the relations in the frictional zone· If ·ut.c at.: -
celara tiol1 is completed. du ring the c:langed pre:.:;su re condi t:"on s 
and tDC cylinder movcs unifcrmly, t~e p ressurc is higher at A 
and 0 (Fiq . 3) and lower a t 3 . 
. '-' 
The pa r~ ic1es in the freo 
fJ.o-::; ~,a. i .n ld rw t i. ~ p.n Qr~y on toe way :from A to B and. lose it 
a gain 1'roo B to O. Thc part i cles in the boundary layer, horv-
ever, lose, through fr ict ion ';[ i t h the viall , a port ion of the ir 
kinetic ener gy and no longc r have sufficient mom entum to PCLO-
trate the h i gh- pressurc reg ion at o , bu t C 0,'11 e , i ns t ead , to a 
standstill and return to the ~re ssure case exis ting fro~ 0 to 
B. The cond i t ions a re the sar!le a s for a sphere on the curv ed 
track in Fig . 8 , vrh i ch i s somew'hat r e tarded by fr ic tion . It will 
turn bacx b clow 0, TIh ic h it can ~ot reach, and thon oscillate 
back and fo rth . I n tho bounda ry- layeT f low, the s i tuation dif-
fers s OIile 7~lQt from tlmt of the Tolling ball, in that a fonard 
f orcc is ~ere exe rted on t hc bo-uncia ry lay,::;r by the f r oe fluid . 
• 
This couscs the b.:lck~:ard mot ion to be less extensive than ,,[ould 
otheruisc be the cas e.* 
Tile lJ rOC8GS is as follm'!s . Th e inner anc. most reta rded 
layers first ehc.nge c~ir oetion .:lnd ar e fo llowed by t he next layers . 
Only tl:c oute r :nost l a:ie rs of t he frictional zone arc carried 
Gl ong by t~1C o'J.tcr f l ow . Since the boundary layer from B is 
alri.::tjs Lewly re~[l:i.'ded. rJa ter=-al rl:'l i ch li k ewise t',l r ns back, t:::ore 
*T he for:.ard fOTce c .:tn ov ercom e t he backward for ce fOT bodies 
uh i ch UTC very long in the direction of flow . Then t~ere i s no 
vortex formc..t i on and tho res istllLce i s due or.l y to fricti on, as 
i n the caSE: of a f ish, an a irsh i p or an ordinary airplane ,-ling. 
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is for::-::cd bct '\Jcen B C).nd C O.n over thickening Ltccu:nulLttiol1 of 
f luid, set i n rotLttion by thc fr i ction, \"i~1ich moves , under tl:c 
fall in ~) rossurc, tQ1.'J[lrd B cond t:r~cn is c:;.rl'icd away .:-,s "vcr-
ticos" i nto thc frc3 :luid . T ~'1u.s Q. trc,nsfor;,Hltion of t :to ~lon , 
st.:1rt i n rr frorj t11c ins i gn i ficant-.:1ppcurir.. g procc8Sos in the DLtT-
g inCtllc..yer, i s gradually completed . In t:le vicini t y of B, 
tho 'boundLtr y l Ltye r separa tos completely froY'.1 the wall '.-ri th tho 
c ontinuous fo r r:1O.tion of neTI' vorticos ane.. loovos botTiocn it ,:-'.nd 
thc \7all 0.. region of 1.'Toc.k irregu.l2.r i.lot i ons . 
Thc ":) rOCO:'::8 can 'be illustro..tcd by [1, few p i cturcs Ylhic:1 I 
took tr; ·::mty jier..rs C),So , ,;l-;,en I first GX1)erL':lC::ltcd ':7ith tJJ.ose 
r.1.:l t tcrs rli t~ pri:'J i t i vc appa r r.. tus . W.:t tcr conta.ining povlderod 
r.1ico.ceous i ron orc VJ:lS d riven through 2. srmll trou gh by a paddlo 
wheel. The flat particl cs of thi s miYleral Q.ssul':l.ed different 
angul Ltr pOS itions i n difforont portion3 of the e1dying currcnt, 
th~reby causing differonc os in the reflcction of sunlig~t . 
Figs . 10- 12 shor! three diffe r ent stages of the flo\'7 Gbout Q cyl-
inde r : Fig. 10, after a very short t i me ; Fi g . 11 , .:tfter a lit-
t l e l ongor t i rae ; n.nd Fig . 12, o.ft er a still longer ti:~c . Fig . 
13 8ho',7s tho peTm.:tnont condit i on , rlhich is cba r a c tcrizod by un 
oscillD..ting ~ot ion of thc train of eddies. 
Thl:"t tho processes in the boundary layer [\.Te really the 
c::tus 0 of the 'Ilortex fO l"."iQ t i on, I was ablo to derJons t rtl t e, 1 iko-
~7 i so 20 year s Ltgo , by tho f ollowin <?; oxperir.1ent . I f a slot is 
mado i n the o:rl i ndcr i~ the r egion 'I[[l:oro tho bccck flow first 
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<1ppc::.rs , throug:1 ':rh ic!:1 s l ot the riO. ter is con t inuQlly drQ~:m, thc 
rot:Lrc_cd -.72. tor can thu s b c carr :" ed QVlD.Y, "'ooforc it acqu iren a 
bc.ck.'fo.rd. Dot ion . The effect , , . ,hich is shOlm in Figs. 14-15 is, 
in fQct , the elinination of the vortices Qnd also the scp<1ra-
t ion of t he flon on the s ide of the cyl i ncier Yvl1ere the ':;a tcr is 
sucked out . (The rubber tubes, used fo r sucking out the -:Ta·.,or , 
shon in Figs . 14-15.) It is ~70rth noting tr~t the separation 
of thc flo':: , "':Th i ch is thus prevented 2.S regards the cyl indor, 
is trunsferred to the p2.1 1 of the c~~nnel. 
This separation is not cue tc the cO:lvcxity of the 1:7<111 
as i n the C2.se of the cylin~e r, but to the fact that, nithout 
the separation, the flor ... "[ould be greL'..tly retQrded ('.~Jhich 
7l0uld b e accompan i ed by a pressure i ncrec.se ). W:.1en the other 
conditions are such that this pressure increase mus t occur on 
a straight VIal l , i t fir s t y roduces 2. return flOW, and then 70r-
t i ces £.'..::'10. f inally the defl ect i on of thc flow from the rJ<:'.l l. 
The beginni ng of the vortex formQtion on the cha~~el vnl1 is 
s~10V;'n 2.t a in F i g . 14 . I f a slot werc also Llade in the "\-Jal1 , 
the eep:tration could here a l so b e prevented or at least g re.:..tly 
retarded , so that the pressu re increase and the retard~tion of 
the f l 017 could be p ernanently maint2.ined.* 
* Recently experinlCnts wi th suction on the wn.l1 havc b0e:.~ rc-
sUDed in the l aborato ry under r.1y managenent . I t 11o.S been found 
thQt by drarring relatively s[;1Ql1 quanti tics of fluici through a 
series of l:~any fi:J.c slots , a large variety of flows can be pro-
d'~ced , nhic :1 differ greatly f roc the ordinary (as, e.g ., the de-
f lection of a free air st:::oea..':l 1800 by suction in the charr'1cl). 
Cbviously thi 3 suction p rocess is a99licQole to all cases 1.--:here 
separation i s to be avoi-::,cd : t o 2.irpl ane ,'"ings , sails, tu:!'bine 
and pro~cller b lades, ships ' hulls und rudQers, etc . 
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I die not try Qny cxpcri~ents at that time with rot~ting 
cyl inders . 1:1 the autu:-:m of 1904 I v/ent fror.'I Hannover ( '::hcre I 
perfor;'.1ed the tlbove-I1entionod cxpcriT~ents), to G~ttingen. Here 
I had othe r tasks at , first, besides having to procure appara~us 
Dimi.lrl.r to what I had in Hannover, so that it was not till 1907 
that I resumed water experiments and investigated, among other 
things, tll.e flow about two oppositely rotating cylinders, stand-
ing in contact in a stream of v~ter. Here it was to be expect-
. 
ed that, ',,,ith a suff icient rotation speed of the cylinders, the 
vortex fonning a.nd the separation of the flo..,l would be eliminat-
ed, since here the fluid ITould not be retarded by the friction 
on the wall, vhich ;-floved in the direction of the current, but , 
at most , ;vould be accelerated . The experiment proved the cor-
rectncss of this assumption. The walls and bottom of the ex-
perimental channel were covered with cloths which were mad.e to 
move "'Ii th the current" so that separation would here also be 
prevented . These cloths, wh ich ran over rollers, caused much 
d isturbance, however . Fig . 15 is a picture of such a flow.* 
~n conncction with these experiments, a single rotating cylinder 
vras tried once , without howeve r , much impcrtance being a ttachcd 
to this matte r . Fig . 17 is a COPI of the only picture retained 
of this expe~iment . The pictures, made in Hambu r g by Prof . 
* The small eddies behind the pai~ of cylinders, due . to the 
boundary layer running i'a.ste:' here than the rest of the stream, 
had no connection with the vortices producing the separation. 
The cloudlike disturbances, produced by the ~~lls, running fast-
er than the water on both sides of the lyco~oodium-strewn current, 
were of similar origin~ 
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Ahlb orn by s tre-;ring lycop od i u.yn s.:; -:d on natel' and employin i'lash-
light illun ina tion, '.7crc tecl:n ica lly vcry imper fcct . Thc pl:.cto-
graphic :'lethod has since ~J ccn groa tly improv od e Figs . l 8 - dl are 
photo;--;raphs takon by H. Ru~ach in 1 2 1 3-1 4 , "'hich very clearly 
ehoW" the s8para tion :)l.leno:'nena on cyl i-1.G.ers . It is manifest 
t ha t potential flow ~lS f ir s t p r es cDt . The incipient return 
flon ShO'.7S only in a ::larro';'}' zone . The pa ir of eddie s then in-
creased rayidly, but p)<" VB r ise t o r-econdary s e'9aration phenom-
ena D..nc~ eclcUes , ~7herc tr..e pair C2.me L1 contact ?; i th tho cylin-
der. Subsequently , the p tl i r \7:.lS cOi.l}let ely int crsperse",- Yri tl:. 
such secondtlry ~ddies 2.nd b e C2[,le e on tinually more irreE:,ul2.r 
.:tnci fi:mJ.ly c. isinteg ro.ted into an oscillating f low lilith tho con-
tinual f ormation of new cddies . 
As regards the explanaticn of the origin of the circulation 
flo\7 on the rot:.lting cylinder , ~7hich riC st ill needed for a sat-
i sfo.. ctory exp l a::J.1.1tion of the Uagnus effcct, it w.:;.s i'rade very 
simpl e 'c:T t !J.o previously p repared exposi tion. '.V ith 0.. sufiici-
e:ntly h i gh rotation specci , no r etardQtion oecv_r red on the ac-
c Or.lpo.nying s ide and. he:'lce no s cp::ua t ion, aut vortic os Here 
fomcd on t h e contrary- running s i dc , the stl!ne as on the cylin-
d o r rI it ~l tl_c suction . The cireulation i s alvlClYs zero for a 
line (2. b c d a in :rig . 22 ) TourZl ing p,round b oth the cylinder 
and. tho eddy entirely i n the f r ee current. If we add the l i ne 
b cL run~: ing thrOUGh t n ice i:l the oppo s ite direetion, nothing 
is t he reby chD..nged, since one d irection just offsets the other. 
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FroD t~le paths consic:ercd, there CD..n be produced, 'l1o~;cvor , t ';ro 
neTI closed paths, a b d a anQ C d b c. The last lillC, 
which e:~_l'oro, ccs the eddy alonc, :tGS G. Circulation, ~or:evcr, Q.:ld 
henc e t:'1C line a b d a, sUl'rounding the cy1 indor, Y!1USt h.:tve 
the sa3C c irculation i n the opposite direction . The eddy pa ss es 
(llong Vii th the current, and the oi1'cula tion around tl;.e cylinder 
renains . * When the cylinder is r otating slon1y, one of the ed-
d ies is Gl:1aller and the othe r In.rger than when the c ylinder i s 
not rotating . The circulat ion around the cylinder is t:lcn cqu2.l 
to the diff erence between the circulations of the eddies. 
In order to correct a comnon error, it should be noted 
that the kinetic ener~J of the circulatory flow has no connec-
tion rli th the frict ional res i stance of the air which the c71in-
der must overcome ':Then r otating . As my coworker, J. Ackeret, 
has der.1011str.ated (in a ili therto unpublished research), the cy1-
inder fmst overCOr.1e a resistance during t he developr:1ent of its 
circul(1tion . The requ i s i te wo rk is the equivn.len t of the floVl 
energy produced . 
Thc ai r friction ~~LS si~ply a loosening effect. I t s only 
offset is that ~hen the circulation (through a change in the 
rotary speed of the cylinder or in t he velocity o f the ,7i nd) no 
longer corresponds to the normal condition, DOTe eddies are 
* The Tho:.:pson theoren does not apply in the frictional zone, 
so thn.t closeQ., lines, which pass anywhere through fluid l:1ater ial 
com ing fro[2 the frictional zone, can [-.cave a circulation differ-
ing fro1:1 zero . 
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produced in one rotational d i rection tron in the other, :~nt il, 
by their pass i ng off , a circula.tic;m is produced which corrc-
sponds to the momentary condition. 
We vJill novr nore closel y investigate the flow of Fig. 7 
fror.l the; standpoint of our knowledge of the behavior of the 
boundary layer . If the cylinder has a peripheral velocity 
great er ljban the :'Jaxir.n.l.l'1 f lovv velocity, the boundary layer is 
not retarded, but is everyvrhere accelerated . Hence no further 
free i ng of edd i es will occur after reaching the circulation 
corresponding to this flow . We therefore conclude first, that 
in such a case, the flow diagram of Fig . 7 . ill be approxu1ate-
ly attained and , second, that the corresponding transver se 
. 
force represents the theoret ica1 maximl11'l1 . * ROVl great r.1Ust the 
peripheral velocity of the cylinder be, in e rder to produce 
this cond i tion ? At first the theory for the maximum floIT ve-
locity according to Fig . 3 (at Band B ' ) gives the value 
2V . T~e peripheral velocity U, of the aciditional flow accord-
ing to Fig . 4 , is therefore also 2V, so that we have the ve-
locit i es 4V and 0 at Band B'. Hence the above consider-
ation holcis good for peripheral velocities u, which are; greater 
than 4V . Nevertheless, it is to be expecten that we can go 
son C17ha t b eloV! the va.lue 4~ bcc~use a slight retardation at 
*This conclusion is not absolutely obligatory, because fluid 
particles carr i ed along by the cylinder are thrown off by cen-
trifugal f orce ::1nd [my affect the ne; ighboring flow, whereby the 
circulation Can be increased sOr:1ewbat in excess of the value 
corresponding to Fig . 7 . This effect, however, can not be very 
great, so tnt the above stater.1Cnt is approxil~lately correct. 
It is ul so c orroooru ted by exper i ments Dent ioned farther on. 
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t l G point c: r.mxir.1Ur.'I flof! veloci ty ca n r.mnif estly do no 1;.an J , 
s inc e it r,;ill be o f fset by the ir:lpuls ion at t he p oint s o f 1:1in-
i r'!Ur!1 flo1;[ veloc i ty. 
The :'.1C1xil:1Q':l theoretical povler can n O\7 be g iven in o.ccord-
3..nce ",7ith our p revious c2..1culations . r = 2 TT r U = 4 TT r V" 
an.i hence Pr'lax = 4 'Ii P V2 r r . In order to obtain the co off ic-
ient of lift ca ,* we divide P by tho frontal area of the 
cylinclor F = 2 r l and by tho dynan ie pre ssure q = P V 2 
2 
a nd obtain 
= P = 
Fq 4 'Ii = 12.57 * * 
This coefficient ef lift is Lbout ten tines as large a s t he 
values ordinar i ly obtained for a irplane wings. This i s due to 
the fact that the flo v is deflected by the r o tating, cylinder 
very nuch Dore than it Yi0uld b e b y an airplane wing . If we 
s tudy the p ressure \.\ i st ribution of tho f loW' in Fig . 7 , Bernoul-
Ii's t~eoreD g ives us the answer that, i n stead of A = 0, 
there is a posi tive pressure equal t o t he sir!lple d ynar.1 ie pres-
sure V
2 
P ~ opposite the undisturbed curren t. lnst ead of B, 
on the contrary, where t he velocity v = 4 V, the dynar,l i c 
p re s sure is 16 tiDes a s soall as at A and the n egative pres-
su re oppos itc the pressure of undisturb ed :low is t herefore 
*This ten:1 is borrovfed fron aviation, in wh ich the f orce c or-
re sT:J onding to the tra.nsverse drive of a sail is called "lift ." 
**Throu gh no fault of l~line, it was announced in the cl.a ily neV1S-
papers th, .. 'l."4 I had this inforr.1a tion in 1904. This is not s o. 
I c~ o no t ree er:1ber the exact date, but I thinE I first knew i t 
in 1918 . 
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15 t i DcS t 1e dynnn ic pressurc . Thc far g reater portion of the 
transverse fo rce is t herefore du e to the cffect of suction. 
This LE ,;''' .::-0< very obvious fror:1 t he study of Fig . 7, if we bca r 
in r.1 i :1d the centrifugal effccts i n thc f luid , wh ich arc r.1ani-
fest ly ver y i mportant in thc portion above the cylinde.:r.* 
Experil:1ents with rotating cylinders, spheres and other bod-
i es hQv e long stood on the lis t of resea rch tasks for the aero-
dynai~ ic lab oratory under f:1Y ch::tr ge . They ncre brought to our 
c, tt ention c,neVi by the ~bove-ment ionecl theoret ica l cons idera-
tions , wh ich eade an i nvest i gation dcem desirable . This had t o 
be postponcd , hm-rever, on account of more u rgent tasks. The 
dec i s ive iLpulse was final l y fu r n i shed by the circumstunce that 
in 1923 vIe car:: e into possession o f very rapid small electric 
r.lOto rs, 17l1ich DY fa i t'1ful c01"!orker of ['lany years , Dr. B etz, had 
develop cd fOT dr i v ing the propellers of a i rplane raodels (cf. 
11 Ackeret, If Z e i t schrift fu r Fl ugt Gchni k und llJlo torluft schiffahrt If 
1924 , p . 101) . This caused Ackeret , Iho was greatly int erested 
in everything pcrtainilig to b oundary layers, to inv estigate t he 
rotating cylinder . In orde r to al~ roximate, as closely as pos-
s i b l e, the conca t ior..s <lssui:led in the theory, the cyl i nder VTas 
p l ac OQ betwecn t';'l0 parall el walls, so that the ~Jroce s s of flow 
woul d b e tho Samo in a 1 plar:..es lJaral1el to both walls and a ll 
_ .... . 
* Also for ord i '1ary ::::: ar'lbe rec~ c<irpl[mc 'wings , the suct ion on top 
i 8 r re2. tel' than the pross-J.Te on the bot t om, c.l though not to so 
grea t a de ree as for a rota ting cylinder . 
-l 
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d8tr i~:lCn.tLvl currents around the ends of the cylinc:e r ',70ulcl be 
avoicl....cc1... . Thc p eripherc..l veloc ity \';<1S i ncreased to four ti':~ ()s 
t h e ':rind VC}_OC i ty, but a t fi rst thc highcst a ttainabl c cQ. re-
na incd at about 4 , instead of it s theoretical vn.lue ~f 12. 57 . 
~'n imre s tigo..ti O':.'1 of the f low soon sho·.7ec.. us that onl y the cen-
tral portion of the cylinder vrorked correctly, vlhlle the cur-
rent d ie.. no t cling t o it n ea r tl1c ends and ·"{as t herefore only 
slightly clefl oct cd . I ascr ibe this dev i n. t i on f rOD tho ant i c i-
po..tcJ f lor.)' to a sepa ration of t:1e air st rcar:1 on b oth \7al ls eo r-
responding to the separat ion f ron the wall as ShOYffi i n Fig. 1 5 . 
I n or eer to avo i d th is, I suggcsted the addition of circular 
d.isks to the en(~s of the cylinder , to ro t ate with the cylincler 
nna t~ p revent the rot o.. rdati on of the boundary l ayer at the 
critical ~)oints ( Fi g . 23 ) . Thc ant i cipated effec t was proc~uced . 
The flov[ clung to the c.":!.inclc r clear to ti.18 \'/8.11s ancL the coef-
f icicnt of d ra g ca i n creascc. t o about 10 , vJith an app roxiDate 
90 0 deflection of thc 20 cr.} (7 . 87 in . )-high a ir strCar:1 by a 
cylinder of 4 c~ (1. 57 in . ) a i mneter . We could be well s~tis-
fied '.""lith the result sinc e, c .. ue to various d8v iations produced 
by friction, yre could n ot expect to ob~a in the coefficicnt 12 . 57 o' 
V[o had 2.1 ready cons ide red , '::i th ref crence to the theoret -
i ca l results, tbe application p oss ibilit i es of the rotating 
c ylinde r, but saw no practic2.1 advantage in conn ection with any 
of the t h i l1gs conE idered (ai rplane v'{il1gs , p ropellers, * 1'lind-
* A p r 01.") cller r:10del wi t h r ota ting cylinders VIas tested by Pro-
fesso r 'Gik'lbel i n Berlin in 19180 
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:~ ills, -'uur'.J i nc bl.::1c:'cs , ot c . ) . I h.::vc not ck.ngccl [1Y opinion . 
';/0 c~n ·::rc2.tl~· roc:uco tho _:opth i n t ho c' i rocti.on of flo';: , :LS 
u:J.i t a..rc~ of tto p:::'oj cc t ion, but this GEn:era..lly c onst i tl:_ tCG no 
gre2.t adva..nt2.ge, because so~~ o fo r n y: i thout rJC'v i ng parts is 
structurn.ll y ClO r c conv8nient t1Y1~ ~ood w·ing shapes offol' 1CS3 
res ist:''vnce -to the n. ir i n t.1G d irect i on of ['lot ion . By tllC sub-
stitution cf r ot at i ng cylinders i n p l ace of ~7ings , sails ane:' 
'ola(:'os, l~O sav in~ C'o.n bc 11acle i n tJ.:e spc:n of ['.ir~)laEes , tbe 
cl2.n.:::et or of r.' i nd:.1ill s , etc . , b ccaus e the performal1c es 0: t:1CS C 
l:lachi noG c:.cp::mc:' on the VC1U::1C of <lir uti.l i zoc:' per SCCO:1C~ , r:llich 
i s ch i cf l y c:let8l':'rtinod '.JJ' tr.e span or dio.r.oto:.' . 
Unfort'J.no.te2.. , 1,-;e C.lC-. not o.t tl::tt ti:~c cons i der thc C:LSO 
r:1any 2v::'vcmto..ge s fo:!.' the rotat i ng cyl i nde:r . 'lhis c .... iscovery 17as 
rcsc1'vcc:' f0r :.~r . j .n ton ;lett:1c1' , the imrcntor of the Flctt:lcr 
dctcrr.1 in~ng the propert i es of h i s rU~~81'* pc1'fo~ed i n the lab-
*':':lis r1.;.(.('..c1' c".iffcrs fron t~:o or:1.i-J.ary stccring r'J.ddor of a 
s,up , in tbt it i s froo to :~ove on i ts C'..xis l i ke'"'.. l."lind V2.nc 
2.nC'~ i s not turned :forci';::;ly by 3. r 'J.dc.er engine , but i s o;.)cro.tcd 
"b' ::: s:::['.ll Q1J.xiliD.1'y r'J.,-:,c.8r on i ts trailing edge , '.7hcrc"'.Jy the 
::tuxil i ary ruc:'cLcr -;) l ays t"2.8 so.,:-.10 role VI i til rcspect to tho J:1ain 
71.1.:'C:'01' 0.,8 tho orc:' i no.r y rudc:'e1' cloes YT i t h respect to the s::ip. 
I n -'uhis ".'2.y t~:o fo r ce r cqui rec: for steering is ve r y r.luch rcc:"lccd 
C7~r_ for v ery lar ge shi ps . ::ol'eo-rer , tilC stoering action is 
·-.'!'JJ'h stm:.~~i~r , even in Cl 1:ec:1Y sea, si:'lce the ru::ldc r ca:1 :012.01'[ 
th.:; ch2.::1c:;inc:· cur r ents . : n t:i.lis c:onr.cction, COt1pllre <11so IINc.tur-
7Ji 8 se~1sc~1D..fto:n1l 13;dt.: , p . 1100 (E. ~orstcr , I'Ji 8 neue Ent--i cldunG 
(Les Schi ffso..ntrie-os ll ) . 
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oratory under my cha r ge and t h en undertook to a pply the pri11ci-
Dle of hi s rudder to the sail of a ship . Sail i ng vessels had 
g radually come into a very d isadvar_tageous posit ion in comp8.ri-
s on wi t~1 steamships and D iesel- engine s :nips, due p rincipally t o 
the necess ity of a larg e crew for handl i n g the sails and makir..g 
the f requent repairs in the rigging . Flettner wished to i nt ro-
duce inetal sails , made 1 ike the winr,s of metal airp l an es, wh ich 
would · automatically a ssume the correct p osition with reference 
to the wind by means of wind. vanes and auxil iary rudders . The 
storm problem was very c. i ff i cul t, ho-;veve r. The "l1etal sails 
could i.10t b e reefed , though they could a l ways be brought , b y 
means of an auxil iary rud.der, 
/into t he exact di:rection of the 'rind, s o that they rec e i ved no 
l at eral p ressure . What if , howeve r, the auxiliary rudder should 
be dal7J.ased in a storm and relilai n in such a pos ition that t~1C 
sails v o1.:.ld. l'eeeive t he full pressure? Thoro was the furthe r 
disal l usioInent t hat the old type of saj. l, 1vhen correctly ad-
justed t o the '?lind , was not se ·oa.d as we had been inclined to a s-
sume , but generated forces equal t o about 80% of those produced 
by nlCtc.l sails of the Sar:le s ize . The met al sails had to be vcry 
l arge , thorefo rc, in orde r to fully replace the old sails . 
:1:r . Fl cttncl' therefore b egan to sear ch for s ome other sub st i-
tute . 0~en iLformcd of t he G~tti~Een oxpoTi~ents TIith the 1'0-
tating cyl inder , he quickly decided to hav e the availability of 
such c yl inde rs for h i s sail shi p j.nvcst i gated and r.:ade arrn.nge-
monts wi t h us for th i s pur-pos e . Ou r prev ious expori!nents en-
abl cd us to sugges t ir.lr.1ed i a t oly, as the most favorable, the 
very forr.l which ';JaS sub8oquontl y installcd on h i s Ship. For 
the reC'usons c.lready rje~1 tioned, each cy1 i ndQ r had to b elong, 
and proj cct ing d. isks v.'ere added to ooth ends. The frce upp er 
disk had somewlmt different f-unctions than the previously do-
E8ribed disks next to the v.ra lls (Fig. 23) . Without theal, air 
would. h<J.vc been dra';m from the rear side of the cylinder into 
the negative-pre s sure region and ~ould have diss i pated the cir-
eul.!), tOl'Y flow t hro'J.ghou t a conG idern.bl e port ion of the 1 ength 
of the cylinder and indeed. all the n:ore, the greater the nega-
tive pressure would have othcrrrise been. Of course the disk 
had to rotate also, so t hat the already mentioned separation 
would not take place . The disks a:fordcd the further advant-
age, \'!hich was clearly demonstrated in the experiments, of de-
creaSing thc induccd drag, by Qividing the marginal eddy into 
two cd.di os floYTing away f rom the walls of tho di sks, thus pro-
ducing an effect similar to tho transition from a monoplane 
to a biulane. * 
First a cylinder with a bui lt-in electric motor was tested 
(~i g . 24) , once Vii thou t disks and then VJi th two pairs 0: dis .. cs 
of different diameters . Fig . 25 shows the combined lift coef-
ficients c a and drag coefficients Cw ( res istance in the 
direction of the igind divided by Fq ) in t~e form of polar 
curves , the dashed linc (in the 101.7er left corner) being the 
polar curve of 2-n airpla ne ''ling. In Fig . 26, ca is plotted 
against u/V (ratio of the periphcral velocity of the cylin-
deT to the velocity of 1:'~1 e -,vin Q-) 6 It i c:y.2J"!.~ o~s that the cy1-
*Mr. Flett:1er hc.s cs tD:olisbed his claim tl"~dt :llO learned of this 
t!.\J-cio::.'l of t~e disks i.'? 01l1 otho:' 8 011:':'1.) os (}"Zi .. t:1at h8 nould have 
used disks on the cyli:ilder evon wi ·~b.out our· suggestion. 
- ,, -
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inder VIi th d.isks in th'3 region of u/V == 4 attain tho grco.tost 
lift of ca ~ about 10 . The cylin~or without diRJR ~ro& l r.od ~ 
lift of c.bout 4 . 
FurtberrJore; the vlind forces 17ere det ern in ed on a r.1ociel 
of the l'otor- ship II Buckuu II ane!. on D.. model of G,n equi valentI y 
ri s ged sailing vessel of the earlior typo . The results arc 
plotted in Fig . 27 fo r a wind (r31c.t i ve to t~e movir..g ship) of 
constc.:mt d i rection c.nd strength, in such a ymnner that the use-
ful component of the air force falling in the direction of t~1e 
Dotion of the sh i p is ;>lottod i n t::e existin6 course to the 
1'012. tive wi nd . The sail aroas of t h e two r.1odels (Fi g . 28) were 
in the ratio of 1 : a.8. On the sailing- ship ~odcl the sails 
had. to t e :reset for cvc:ry c~1a~g e in t~e cours e. The cec::~suring 
points "fTere f&rthor out'-:::ud 01' im-lLLrd, accorciing to ,;rhether 
the C1cljustr.1ent of the sa: ls \72. S better (lr ~rrorse . Tho reg ion 
covered by thc ~easuri~g p o in~s is hatch ed in Fig. 27. Adjust-
1.1Cn t is possible on the" ro"cor ship" o:::ly in so far as the per-
ipheral velocity is adapted to tho vi i nd velocity . A very g roed 
advant '.:t ge of the rotor is that it c.oes not hc.ve to be <1d j usted 
for cho"nges in the direction of the YJind . On a sailing ship 
a n:' confJiderEble change in ei ther the direction or the veloc-
ity of the 1-"lind necessitates 0. chang e in the set of thc sails . 
SiLce this is v ery laborious , csp ecially on large ships, it is 
orten ncglectcd as l ong as :Jos sible, ,,'Ji th a corres1)cnding loss 
in sucod . On a roto r ship, the correct [',djustment is auto~:Klt-
iC2"11y rflad.e :1110. the I'evolution speed can be vory CtlE ily corroct-
cd by turnin a hand. wheel , '.-vb. i ch control s tile electric motor 
'."J:':1 ic h drives the r otor . Cnly '," hG~ the nind changes from star-
b08.rd to port i s it necess::lry to reverse the rotational direc-
tion of thc rotors . By r otating the tuo rotors in 09?osite 
di rec tions , the ship ca."n be nac.G to turn i n i ts place. When 
tho r;ind i ncreases , u/V 3.nd hence ca automaticall y ciccreQse , 
so tl:o...t the nind force i:r:creases ['lore sloV'Jl y than on a sai~ing 
uhere it i s necessary ~o reef tho sails. ,A further neak-
on ing i s :poss ible by reducing t he rot ation:Ll speed . If, in 2. 
heavy sto rn , the power i s entirely snitched off from the rotor , 
the effec t of the wind is then ve r y sr.1all , so that c = 0 a 
Cund crr = 0 . 3. * The drag i s then 1 css than that of the C:'1P~y 
rigging of un equivalcnt sailing vessel . 
Fig. 29 rc::mresents the expe ri Dental shi p II Buc kau," of 600 
netric tons, be~ore and. after conversion froQ a sail ship to a 
rotor Ship . Fi g . 30 is 0. view f r em the c::lptai~' s br i dgE: tonn,rd 
tho front rotor, '."ho se ciot:..:.5.1s .:::an be readily recognized. The 
loa1ing ;:nst in the ~:1ic .... c::.18 of the ship 8erv-es for lifting the 
freight . 
At a trial tr ip of the " Buc]r.nu" on lCOi.,Tember 12-, 1924, I 
nas able to satisfy :'.lyself regc.rci i ng the fine cons truc tion of 
* Thc grcCute r v ::lluo in Fig . 25 is due to the f3.ct thQt, ~ith the 
stationar y model cylinder, the critica l spced (accurate critical 
Reynolds nur.1be r ) had not ·ocen r3ached . (C:-. WL",sclsbel'ger, "Phys . 
Z e i tscr.rift, II 1921, p . 321; L . :? rc.nd tl, II Festschrift del' K:li SC I' 
Vii 1 h.:::11:' Ges81lscl.taft, I! Berl in , '.i02l) p . 178 ; If i~gebnisse del' 
Aerodyna:'Yliscten Versuchsanstalt," KLln icr-, 1923 , pa rt II, p . 23 .) 
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the rotors 2nd thcir driving r.1echanis!.l by the JJGGID2.ni~Y7crftJJ 
at Kiel . On the inside of each r otor t1.1ere is a cliI'bablc h01-
10'.7 stccl col ur.m , r i g idly co-:mect :ld \7 i th the ship und carryi:ag 
at i t s tcp one of the l':.lain b eet Ti ngs on ':'!hi9h the rotor turns . 
Tho rotor c..lso has 2. beE1.r i ng a t the botton . The rntor is driv-
en, through a pa i r of cog wnc:e l s just a.oove the 10'.7er r.1['..in. bear-
i ng, by [~n el cc t ric aotor contI-oIl cd. by . tYe Leon8.rd s yst cr."! . * 
The r otors 2.1'e cO~1structcd fr cn 1 :-_~r.0 (O.O? in . ) s:1eet iron ,7ith 
an intern.- l st iff cnir.g ::r2..r:,e oni :!TC practical l y noiseless. 
Accordil1g to the testinony of the crew, the ::m.r:euverability of 
the ship ~QS excellent . I t has not yet been tcsted in a stonJ, 
bec2.usc thcre h3.s been no stom since the conpletion of the 
ship . ':'11ero i e , llo ..... -evor, no occ~"s~on for fear , because the 
y.;ind forces nre very snaIl 1711en t~e l'ot ors are Lot running. ** 
The r.:ost impl)rtant po i n t yet to be settled is whether the 
rr) t0 r s:l ip '\7il l be [cble to cOGpete cconor~ically with the steo.n-
* In tnc Leol1D- rd syE te,';1 3. cont i nu01,:,s-cu::,'rent r!lotor is driven by 
a spcci2.11 y c:.ct.s.ptcd dYJ1Q.['lo iTl such f:mnncr that the r-.agnet ic 
fi eld of the Doter is e:-:ci ted by nn ext ernal source wi t~ con-
stetnt current streEgth C1nd t:la t tbe r:lagnet io :ield of the dyn-
aDO i s exei ted by c. r8gul.::. tabl e cu.rrent s treTlgth, whil e both 
arr:aturos are di1'8ctly connect ed with eetch other. Thus the dy-
nar.lO supplies c. regulatablo current of .::my desired voltage and 
the moto r revolves at a cor r esponding speed . In addition t o 
t~e tl"lO clec t:'i c r!loto rs, the re :lre L,C cordingly on the Buckau , 
i n order to operate the tTIO towers independently of each other, 
tDree soall dynamos , OTI O for each tower ~nd one for exciting 
tho magl1et ficl<is [:',::10_ : :..) :' other uses . 
**Tl1c stOTr:l test has s i :1cO t 'll-:8n p l c.co w: th very good results 
and the ship 1.1aS begun i ts merce nti le trips . 
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ship LLnd ':rith ships driven by int e r n.".. l cOr.lbustion engines . This 
seems to hLLve been p roved by the calculations which , honcver, 
li e ent i r ely outside my f ield of uork . The real proof can nut-
urally be had only by actual tes t s , \7h i ch vl i11 b e r1LLd e VIi th 
rotor s~1 i:ps 2.nci vlh i ch will denonstrate mLLny things (cost of re-
p2.. irs , etc .) rrh ich can not be anticipated . In my opinion thc 
prospects Gr e good in this respect and it is therefore encou r-
ag i ng t o hea r that a nur.'lbe r of l arger eng ine-driven b oats a re 
to ::, e c onverted into r o tor ships iNhich will serve as eXQf1ples . 
I t i s unfo rtunate that a bit of poetry '.7 i ll thereby be taken 
a ga in froY!l the crLLft . I t must , hOi7ever, be confes sed that the 
suiling ship could not be saved anyvvay . May success crOYTl1 t:1e 
ne'i7 sh i p 1':h ich i s taking its plac e 1 
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Fig.3 
Fig.l 
Pot ent ial flow around 
a cylinder. 
Fig.4 
Figs.l,2,3 & 4 
Fig.2 
Circulatory flow 
around a cylinder. 
N. A. C.A. Tec:mi cal MemDl'2.l1d.urll No . 3S7 Figs. 5,6, ? & Co 0 
Super position of 2 flows . The streamline 
system III is derived from system I and II 
by :I.rawing the diCl.gonal curves. 
Circulation flows obtained by 
superposi tion of figs. 3 & 4. 








Fl ow around a oyl inder 
in various phas ea of 
development. 
Fig .l? 
2 oppositely rotating 
oyl inders. 
A single r ot ating 
cyl inder . 
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Figs.18, 1 9,30 & 21 
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Fig.23 Experimental apparatus. 
• 
Figs~9,22,23 & 25 
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Fig.25 Polar curves. 
ca=coef.of lift. 
cw=coef.of drag • 
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Fig.27 Wind forces on ship models . 
--------Rotor shi p. 
- -- - ----- Sai l ship. 
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Fig.29 Sail area of "Buckau " before and 
after conversion. 
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End disk End disk 
Fig.24 Rotary cylinder with built-in motor. 
Fig.28 The two 
ship 
models. Eaoh 
rotor has a 
buil t-in el ec-
tr io motor as 
shown in Fig.24 
From the bridge 
of the IIBuoka.u ll 
towa.rd the front 
rotor. 
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